The impact of crop management and agricultural land use on the threat status of plants adapted to arable habitats was analysed using data from Red Lists of vascular plants assessed by national experts from 29 European countries. There was a positive relationship between national wheat yields and the numbers of rare, threatened or recently extinct arable plant species in each country. Variance in the relative proportions of species in different threat categories was significantly explained using a combination of fertilizer and herbicide use, with a greater percentage of the variance partitioned to fertilizers. Specialist species adapted to individual crops, such as flax, are among the most threatened. These species have declined across Europe in response to a reduction in the area grown for the crops on which they rely. The increased use of agro-chemicals, especially in central and northwestern Europe, has selected against a larger group of species adapted to habitats with intermediate fertility. There is an urgent need to implement successful conservation strategies to arrest the decline of this functionally distinct and increasingly threatened component of the European flora.
INTRODUCTION
Vascular plants adapted to arable habitats are acknowledged to be among the most vulnerable groups in national floras to land-use change, particularly in western European states [1] [2] [3] [4] . For example, in the UK, of the 30 plant species that have shown the greatest decline between the 1960s and 1990s, 60 per cent are associated with arable or other cultivated land [5, 6] and 24 are listed as priority species on the UK Biodiversity Action Plan (www.ukbap.org.uk). However, the conservation status of arable plants is also increasingly raising concerns in eastern Europe, which tends to have less intensive agriculture [7] [8] [9] . Concomitant with national extinctions and increased threat to individual species, a reduction in the overall weed seed-bank has also been observed over recent decades in a number of European countries [10, 11] as the abundance of common species has also declined [12] .
Because the arable field is characterized by regular disturbance, the flora is dominated by annuals that rely on regular replenishment of the seed-bank for populations to persist. These plants are therefore particularly sensitive to changes in land use or management that reduce the proportion of the seed-bank germinating, seedling survival or the number of seeds per plant returning to the seed-bank [13] . A number of management changes, which impact on different stages of the plant life cycle, have been implicated in the decline of national arable plant populations. These include the shift from spring to autumn sowing, increased plant density and shading by the crop canopy, decreased crop diversity, increasing fertilizer and herbicide use [2, 14, 15] , and more efficient seed cleaning [16] . While it is likely that there has been an abundance-based mechanism to the response of arable plants to agricultural intensification, with the most infrequent species disappearing first [17] , there has also been a functional response. That is, changes in management have acted as filters on the weed community selecting against species with particular combinations of traits [18, 19] . For example, the shift from spring to autumn sowing has reduced the regenerative niche for obligate spring-germinating species, such as Galeopsis angustifolia Ehrh. ex Hoffman and Valerianella dentata (L.) Pollich in the UK [14] , and increased shading by the crop canopy has suppressed short species, such as Euphorbia exigua L. and certain Veronica species.
In response to national declines in arable plant diversity, as well as evidence of their value as a resource to higher trophic groups [20, 21] , a number of European nations have included options within subsidized agrienvironment schemes that encourage the arable flora. These include conservation headlands and uncropped cultivated margins [22] . However, the value of these options to the conservation of arable plants has been constrained by the low uptake by farmers and limited geographical targeting to areas with high arable plant diversity [5,23 -25] . There is therefore concern that European arable plants, as a group, will continue to decline, particularly as agricultural production in eastern Europe intensifies. This paper presents data on the threat status of arable plants from 29 European states, based on data from national Red Lists, in combination with local expert knowledge. As well as establishing a benchmark against which future national trends in arable plant diversity can be assessed at a European level, the data are analysed with respect to land-use and agricultural management statistics to address two questions. First, can explanatory variables be identified that predict the ranking of countries in terms of the numbers of arable species that are nationally rare or threatened? And, second, can the relative sensitivity of weed species to these variables be quantified?
MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Data collection An agricultural botanist was identified in each of 29 European countries and invited to complete a questionnaire. The experts were first asked to identify vascular plant species that are particularly associated with arable land and classified as recently extinct, critically endangered, endangered or vulnerable on their national Red List. In addition, a second list of species was requested from each country of arable plants that were either identified as 'near threatened' or did not appear on the national Red List but were known to be declining from on-going surveys or expert knowledge. These data were particularly valuable for states where the arable flora was traditionally under-represented in national vegetation surveys, such as in southern Europe, or where formal Red Lists were not available. Finally, information was requested on reasons behind national declines in arable plant diversity and any conservation practices being used to arrest these declines. For three countries from which completed questionnaires were not returned (Norway, Luxemburg and Ireland), the authors consulted the respective national Red Lists to obtain the data. In the case of Ireland, this was supplemented by data from an online consultation of nationally threatened plants hosted by the National Botanic Gardens of Ireland (http://www.botanicgardens.ie).
A database was compiled from completed questionnaires of all the plant species (sub-species were not included) that were identified as arable plants and were on the Red List or considered threatened in any European country. In addition, for each species, the wider European distribution was also obtained from the online Flora Europaea database (http://rbg-web2.rbge. org.uk/FE/fe.html), which was also used to standardize nomenclature. Each cell in the matrix of species Â country was then assigned to a category: (1) species present in country but not on Red List or considered threatened, (2) species present in country and considered threatened but not listed as at least vulnerable on Red List, (3) species identified on Red List as vulnerable to critically endangered, and (4) There is not an equivalent common metric for herbicide inputs as rates will differ according to the products used and countries cannot strictly be compared like-for-like. However, by using the weight of all active ingredients used in cereals in 2008, this effect was minimized as it included a diversity of products. These data were obtained from a commercial database of herbicide usage across Europe (Amis Global, www.amisglobal.com) and used to calculate a herbicide 'load' for each country by dividing by the area of cereals grown obtained from the FAOSTAT database. The change in the amount of arable land in each country was calculated using data from FAOSTAT on arable areas between 1993 (the first year with data on all countries except Belgium and Luxemburg) and 2008. The amount of arable land in each year was expressed as a proportion of the 1993 baseline and a linear regression fitted to the data to calculate the slope or annual change.
(b) Statistical analysis
The completion of the questionnaire involved a degree of subjectivity in identifying which species on national Red Lists were particularly associated with arable habitats. To account for this variability in the assessment of habitat preference, the database was filtered to only include species that were identified as rare or threatened arable plants in at least three countries. This short list was used to analyse the relationship of land use and management with the proportion of the species present in each country that were identified as rare or threatened. For all subsets regression using generalized linear models (GLMs) was used to identify the model that explained the maximum variability in the proportion of rare or threatened species using only explanatory variables with p , 0.05. As well as total land area, proportion of arable land and wheat yield, the average latitude of each country was also included in the analysis. Because fertilizer and herbicide use were both significantly positively correlated with wheat yield (r ¼ 0.86, p , 0.001 and r ¼ 0.67, p , 0.001, respectively) and with each other (r ¼ 0.78, p , 0.001), they were not included in the GLM. Using binomial distribution with a logit link function allowed the variability in the total number of species present in each country (ranging from 58 in Finland to 187 in France) to be accounted for. As opposed to a step-wise approach, all subset regression analysed all possible combinations of explanatory variables, using the adjusted R 2 and Mallows C p as criteria for comparing models.
The effect of fertilizer and herbicide use on the numbers of species in different threat categories was analysed separately using variance partitioning in a redundancy analysis (RDA) using CANOCO v. 4.5 software [27] . This enabled the proportion of variance explained by collinear variables to be quantified. The counts of species in each category were log-transformed and standardized by country, to construct a similarity matrix of relative proportions, and input into an RDA with fertilizer dose and herbicide load as explanatory variables. The variance between the countries that could be accounted for by herbicide or fertilizers alone was then tested by constraining the ordination using each variable in turn while including the other as a covariate and comparing with the analysis using both as explanatory variables. Data on fertilizers were not available for Croatia, Luxemburg and Serbia, and herbicide data were not available for the small markets of Estonia, Ireland, Luxemburg and Norway. In addition, only 2009 data were available on herbicides for Latvia and Lithuania. All of these countries were excluded from the RDA, leaving a total of 21.
Finally, a hypergeometric probability function was used to test whether any plant families were disproportionately represented in the short list of rare or threatened arable plants [28] . The function calculates the probability of a number of positive results from sampling without replacement using four parameters: N, size of population; K, number of items with the desired characteristic in the population; n, number of samples drawn; and x, number of successes in the sample. The total number of species present in the Flora Europaea (excluding Pteridophytes and Gymnosperms), 10 835, was input as N. For each family represented in the short list of rare or threatened arable plants, the total number of species in the Flora Europaea was obtained [29] , n. K was calculated as the total number of species in the Flora Europaea that were on the rare or threatened arable plant list and x as the number in the family being analysed that were rare or threatened.
RESULTS
The database of rare or threatened arable plants contained 582 species. Of these, 193 species were either on the national Red Data Lists or considered threatened in at least three of the 29 European countries from which questionnaires were returned. The most common families represented in this short list were the Caryophyllaceae, Asteraceae and Brassicaceae, of which the Caryophyllaceae and Brassicaceae were significantly over-represented when compared with the European flora as a whole. This was also the case for a number of other families (figure 1), particularly the Papaveraceae. The most common genera were Veronica (eight species), Silene and Bromus (both six species). The factors most commonly identified as causing national declines in arable floras were increased use of agro-chemicals and the abandonment of marginal land, mentioned in 21 and 14 questionnaires, respectively. The latter was especially associated with eastern European countries. Decreasing crop diversity was the next most commonly cited factor (in 10 questionnaires), with particular emphasis placed on the decline of rye (Secale cereale L.) and flax (Linum usitatissimum L.) as major crops. Less commonly cited factors included irrigation, which was identified in the decline of species adapted to dry-land agriculture in Spain and Portugal, and loss of stubbles in the Czech Republic, with implications for species such as Stachys annua L.
The comparison of countries in terms of the proportion of species on the short list that were present in the country and identified as rare, threatened or extinct revealed a concentration of countries in central or northwest Europe with higher numbers of species (figure 2). The GLM that explained the most variance between countries was wheat yield (R 2 figure 4 ). When the effect of the two variables were analysed separately, including the other as a covariate, 8 per cent of the total variance was able to be partitioned to fertilizers alone and 2.8 per cent to herbicides alone. The close correlation between the two variables meant that the remaining 22.6 per cent could not be partitioned to either.
DISCUSSION
The analysis of the threat status of European arable plants provides further evidence of the trend, established in numerous other studies, of the negative impact of increasing intensification of crop production on the biodiversity of agro-ecosystems [10,30 -33] . The ranking of species according to their score (table 2) showed that those that are specialized to a single crop are particularly vulnerable, including some that have coevolved to mimic morphological or phenological characteristics of the crop [34 -36] . These include the flax specialists Cuscuta epilinum L. and Silene linicola C. C. Gmelin, and cereal specialists including Bromus secalinus L. and Lolium remotum Schrank in rye, or Bromus grossus Desf. ex DC. in spelt. A number of these species, including S. linicola and B. grossus, are anecophytes with no known natural habitats outside the cultivated field and are endemic to Europe. Several other specific factors have been identified in the literature as being responsible for the decline of individual species, including improved seed cleaning for Agrostemma githago L. [37] , the loss of stubbles for Stachys annua L. [38] and the drainage of wet depressions that are typically colonized by arable plants with higher moisture demand. These species have tended to decline or are already extinct across Europe, irrespective of the level of intensification, as a result of, for example, the reduction in the area of flax grown or the use of cleaner crop seed.
However, of potentially greater concern for arable plant biodiversity at the national and continental scale is the more general trend towards the intensification of agriculture with the consequent biotic homogenization of the landscape [39, 40] . The results presented in this paper support the conclusions of previous studies that eutrophication, either through atmospheric nitrogen deposition or fertilizers, is one of the major drivers of decreasing habitat heterogeneity and species loss [41] [42] [43] , and that declining species are spread disproportionately across plant families, potentially contributing to the phylogenetic shift in the European flora [44] . Although greater variance in the threat status of arable plants between countries could be attributed to fertilizers alone as opposed to herbicides when they were included in the same analysis, it was not possible to fully separate the effects of the two factors. It is likely that they have acted in parallel, with herbicides reducing the overall niche for sustainable arable plant populations in the context of a functional filtering of species through increased fertility [17] . As well as in-field management drivers, at a regional and local scale, landscape factors such as field size, management of field margins and landscape complexity have also been shown to influence weed diversity [3, 45, 46] . It is likely that countries with less intensive agriculture Figure 1 . Numbers of species from each family represented in the short list of rare or threatened European arable plants (cited in questionnaires from at least three countries). The probability of the over-representation of each family in the list when compared with the European flora as a whole, calculated using a hypergeometric probability distribution, is indicated: *p , 0.05, **p , 0.01, ***p , 0.001. Figure 3 . Relationship between national wheat yields and the proportion of arable plant species occurring in the country (using the short list of 193) that were identified as rare or threatened (
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would also have smaller fields and more complex landscapes, although it was not possible to obtain data on these finer-scale metrics with sufficient coverage to include them in the models used in this study. However, loss of field boundaries was identified as a driver of arable plant declines in seven questionnaires and field margins are an important refuge for declining arable plant species [1] . A consideration of the landscape context of conservation strategies will therefore be an important consideration at the regional scale. As discussed above, the arable plants specialized to individual crops appear to be the most sensitive to changes in cropping patterns. If these species are removed from the list, the top of the ranking of species (table 2) is then dominated by species with a similar ecological strategy, reflected in a relatively short stature and/or a large seed, indicating a specific ecological response to the drivers of disturbance and fertility [47] . Increased seed size has implications for colonizing ability, being able to establish in less favourable environments [48] and competitive ability, particularly for below-ground resources [19, 49] . Because of the allometric relationship between mature biomass and seed production [50] , species with a larger seed will also be less fecund, making them less able to buffer the seedling mortality from herbicides. In addition, seed size has also been negatively correlated with persistence in the seed-bank [51] , further selecting against these species as they are less able to exploit ephemeral opportunities for growth related to failures of weed control or crop rotation. A short stature will result in a low competitive ability in dense crop canopies, where increasing fertilizer use means nutrients are non-limiting and light is the main resource limiting growth [2, 52] . As opposed to more characteristically stress-tolerant ruderals (sensu [53] ), which may continue to persist in other disturbed, less productive environments such as coastal areas, species with a combination of short stature and large seed have been found to be adapted to habitats with intermediate fertility [19] -habitats that are declining most rapidly in response to increasing eutrophication of landscapes [17] .
Any continent-wide analysis of the threat status of arable plants will be limited by the fact that the procedure of compiling Red Lists does not follow a uniform protocol across different countries but involves partly subjective assessment steps by experienced botanists or state agencies that may differ. This may partly explain the very high proportions of threatened or rare species reported for Switzerland and Germany, in contrast to countries such as The Netherlands and Belgium with similar floras and comparable levels of intensification. These former countries have particularly sensitive Red List criteria, where all species that have shown recent population declines in a significant part of the country are included. However, we expect this kind of bias to be restricted to a few central European states, as the Red List criteria are more similar in other countries.
In contrast to other taxa adapted to agro-ecosystems that have suffered declines in response to agricultural intensification, particularly birds [26, 54] , the rationale behind the conservation of arable plants is less straightforward. This group of plants is traditionally viewed as an impediment to crop production, and a number of the species on the list compiled in this study would at one time have been serious weeds. However, two reasons can be identified to argue for the preservation of these floral elements. First, the similarity in the autecology of the most vulnerable species indicates that the factors identified in this study are systematically removing a functionally distinct component of the fabric of agroecosystems. Many of these plants are now restricted to arable habitats, and continuing declines in cropped fields will therefore result in a loss of plant functional diversity at a national and continental scale, with possible consequences for the specialist fauna they support [55] . Second, the decline in diversity of arable plants has happened in parallel with a decrease in total abundance of plant resources in the agro-ecosystem [10, 56] implicated in the decline of invertebrates and birds [20, 30] . The loss of arable plant species from the environment is therefore indicative of a wider degradation of the agro-ecosystem. Any further erosion of plant functional diversity in the agricultural landscapes of Europe may also limit the adaptability of these ecosystems to future changes in climate or land management.
CONCLUSION
The study has identified a suite of plant species that are already extinct or particularly vulnerable at a European scale to the increasing intensification of agricultural production. Many of these plants are still relatively common in countries where agro-chemical inputs are modest compared with those with the highest wheat yields, but these countries have still observed declines in floral diversity in response to changes in the types of crops grown, abandonment of arable land or re-intensification of former marginal arable land for the production of biofuels/bioenergy [57] . We contend that threatened arable floras have an intrinsic ecological value that justifies measures to preserve them, and the habitats with which they are associated, in the agricultural landscape. This will inevitably involve establishing refuges on marginal land, generally characterized by less-fertile soils where crop competition and agro-chemical inputs are reduced [58] . Field margins in intensively cultivated landscapes, subsidized by national agri-environment schemes, will have an important role to play in this regard [1, 59] . However, agri-environment options targeted at arable plants tend to be unpopular with farmers, and field margins are, by nature, ephemeral, and vulnerable to changes in subsidies and market forces. More extensive projects that identify the nationally important areas for arable plant communities and implement measures to conserve them on a landscape scale are therefore more likely to deliver a long-term solution [25, 58] .
